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KIANA the point guard and the
center two of basketballbasketballs s mostdonumost domi-
nant positions present a sharp contrast
in size ability and purpose

HW
on the one hand we have the point

guard who can bebd up to 6 feet tall but
is nevertheless considered short by
basketball player standards on the
other hand we have the center who
can be up to 7 feet tall and is con-
sidered as the big man

the point guard is fast in getting up
and down the court his feet are quick
in moving laterallyaterally and he is able to
change speed and direction quickly
he has excellent ball handling abilities
such as dribbling the ball around the
pressure defense and passing the ball
to a teammate in position to score

the guards good court awareness
enables him to see the whole court and
know where his teammates are but
also know where his opponents are

the point guard also is a good
shooter from long range whereas the
center is a good shooter when close
to the basket the center is slower and
his ball handling ability usually does
not match the point guard

the center can however rebound
well and jump high he intimidates
smaller players because of an
awesome ability to block shots the

centercenter also is good ala positioning
himself to receivetoreceive the ball andscoreand score

in contrast the point guard
fquarterbacksoart6rbacks the team he is the
leader and must be able to recogrurecognizeze
the type of defensethedefensthedefensethe

I1
the

I1
opponent is

playingandplaying and call the appropriate of-
fense 146directsoth6rhe directs other players to their
proper

I1

positionsposidas9s andand controls the tem-
po of theth gamegarne

thepointthe point guard is called 0onn many
times to get the ball to a temteammateenatemnate who
is in scoring position A good point
guard the ultimate team player makes
his teammates better players because
he isnt selfish with the ball

the center mostly scores points
close to the basket and gets rebounds
when the team needs to score the
center takes the responsibility for do-
ing so As a receiverrece iver the center gets
the ball from the point guard and
scores he maneuvers around near the
basket making himself available to
receivereceive the ball

on defense the center keeps his op-
ponents from getting th&balltho ball near the
basket using his considerable size to
muscle peopeoplepie awawayay from easy scor-
ing range he is able to see the court

well from this defensive position he
talks to his teammates and directs their
defensive moves when necessary

we have here two basketball
players the point guard who is
usually short and fafastst leads the of
tense he also controls the pace of the
game the center in contrast is aabigabtgbig
man and high jumper who leads the
defense and controls offemoffensiveive and
defensive rebounds

these two dominant positions in
basketball are the foundation of a good
team much of a teams success
dependsdepends on how the point guard and
center work together and their ability
to lead the team
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